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SPFXIAL AM0l'NC3ISNTS.

Bank Closed.
i r.o Scotland Neck Bank will be

atuiday July 4th, it being a Ic- -

holiday.
Frank T. Shields, Carhier.

Hay. Corn, Hominy and Rice Meal,
r.t Taylor's.

Cotton Seed-Mea- l, Hulls and Bran
:it Taylor's.

A most even-thin- g in the feed line at
Mor's.

Wanted at Once.
An experienced tobacco curer and !

grader. Wages $2o per month.
C T. Lewis.
Scotland Neck. X. C.

DKUG BTCSINESS FOR SALE.

Wholesale Dealers m
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

I arships and loans for the needy.
Anv or.e who has a little capital and i

wi-h- es to invest it m a nice little drug j I)rEr AT seventy. Mr. Walter Ed-.-to- re

m a prosperous town in Eastern j mondson died at his home m Palmyra
Carolina, will do well to correspond j Sunday, June 2Sth, aged about seven- -

Miss Ailsbrook Becomes Mrs. Purvis.

One of the prettiest home weddings
seen here in a long time occurred at
the home ot Sheriff B. I. Ailsbrook
Wednesday afternoon, June 24th. It
was the marriage of their oldest daugh-
ter, Miss Etta, to Mr. J. A. Purvis of
Hamilton.

The marriage had been announced
some days before and a large crowd of
relatives and friends from the sur-

rounding country together with the
townspeople, gathered to witness the
interesting occasion. The halls were
crowded with people, the parlor decor-
ations were beautiful, consisting ot fes-

toons of evergreens and flowers pend-
ing from the corners of the room and
meeting in the centre where hung the
marriage bell of iessamines and magno-
lias.

Miss Delia Ski ttletharpe, of Ply
mouth, presided gracefully at the piano
and the soft strains of the wedding
march floating gently out on the sum-
mer breeze announced the entrance of
attendants. First came Mess. H. E.
Biggs and M. A. Smith as ushers. They
were followed by little Misses Hattie
Leggett and Mary House, ribbon girls,
who stretched a silken chord from eith
er side through the centre of the room,
making an altar-ioclosu- re for the cere
mony. Then came the attendants.

Miss Nellie White with D. A. Mad-

ry, Miss Ella House with G. S. White,
Miss Carrie Ailsbrook with Moye Tay-
lor, Miss Hatttie Everette with R. G.
Ailsbrook. Then came the bride and
groom who were met under the mar-

riage bell by Elder T. M. Lawrence, of
Hamilton, who in an lmpressivo cere
mony solemnized the rite of matri
mony and pronounced them man and
wife. During the ceremony the soft,
low music had ceased and at the con-

clusion sweet strains flowed out again
and the bride and groom followed by the
attendants passed out.

The happy couple were the recip
ients of many congratulations and
good wishes', and soon hurried away by
carriage to their home near Hamilton.
All the attendants accompanied them
and at the home of the groom Wed
nesday night a reception was given
at which his many iriends met and
welcomed his bride.

The groom is a well to
do farmer of Martin county
and his friends here and there count
him quite fortunate in the prize he
has won in one of Scotland Neck's best
daughters.

The b-id- e is well and pleasantly
known here and thoughout this part
of the State, and is noted for her many
charms of character, both of bead and
heart, and bears away to her new home
the good wishes of a host of friends.

The Commonwealth joins in all the
warm congratulations for the groom
and the good wishes fr the happy and
worthy bride, but sympathizes with
Scotland Xeck in the loss sustained to
the town and community by her going L

away.

County Temperance Meeting:.
The Halifax County Temperance

Association will hold ,ifs regular
meeting in Temperance Hall in
Scotland Xeck to-nig- ht (Thursday) at
8 :30 o'clock.

PROGRAMME.

1. Meeting will be opened by Pres-

ident, Rev. R. P. Troy of Weldon, fol-

lowed by Secretary's report.
2. Song Miss Lelia Shields at the

piano.
2. An address of welcome by W. A.

Dunn, Esq.
4. Raponse by
5, Instrumental Solo by Miss Kate

Fenner.
G. Recitation by Miss Bessie Shields.
7. Duet by Mrs. E. T. Whitehead

and Miss Mary Lawrence. Miss Annie
Biggs at piano.

8. Temperance Address by Dr. D. B.
Zollicofier of Garysburg, N, C.

9. Vocal Solo by Mrs. W. R. Bond.
10. Benediction.
There will be a business meeting of

the Association Friday morning.
For the temperance workers of the

county The Commonwealth extends
a cordial invitation to the pnblic to
turn out and see the methods of the
Association. Its aims are to educate
the public to the importance of tem-

perance and discourage the evils ot
strong drink. Dr. Zollicoffer's address
will be highly entertring as well as

deeply instructive.

Sunday-Scho- ol Meeting.
Enfield township Sunday-schoo- l con-

vention was held at Dawson's last Sun
day. There was a targe crowd in at
tendance and an interesting programme
rendered. Mr. S. S. Alsop was chair-

man of the meeting and Mr. L. T.
Whitaker was secretary. Abundant
dinner was on the ground and the

great crowd was well fed.
The writer was not present at the af

ternoon session and does not know the
place appointed for the next conven
tion.

Feed the Nerves

Uion pure, rich blood and you need

not fear nervous prostration. Xerves
are weak when they are improperly and
insufficiently nourished. Pure blood
is their proper food, and pure blood
comes by taking Hood 8 Sarsapanlla
which is thus the greatest and best
nerve tonic. It also builds up the
whole system.

Hood's Pills are the favorite family
cathartic, easy to take, easy to operate.

At his home in Halifax, June 6th,
1896, T. C. Jenkins departed this life
after a brief illness of one week. The de-
ceased was a devoted husband and a
loving and gentle father, he was a man
of kind heart and generous, loving and
faithful disposition. Such a character
endeared him to old, young, rich and
poor. He knew his duty and knowing
it, he feared not to do it. Such was
his meed of praise during life and never
will it be withheld from him now that
he has gone to his reward in Heaven.

Called away thus early Irom an ac-

tive christian life, well may it be said,
he fought a good fight, he finished his
course, he kept the faith, henceforth
there is laid up lor him a crown of
righteousness.

He leaves a devoted wife and four
little children who are greatly bowed
down with grief. May they bow in
submission to God's will and believe
that, "Whom the Lord loveth He
chasteneth." In the name of all that
is good, 1 bless his memory, his friends
and brethren may well say, God be
praised for such a life as was his.

J. F. B.

A Colonial Tea.
The town of Halifax was enlivened

by a Colonial Tea last week. We take
the following news item from the Hal-
ifax correspondence to the Xorlolk
Virginian :

"The ladies gave a "Colonial Tea"
at the Southern Hotel last Tuesday
evening for the bsneht of the Baptist
Church. The long verandas of the ho-
tel were beautifully illuminated with
Japanese lanterns. The large dining
room, decorated for the occasion by the
young ladies, was filled with the bsau- -
ty and talent of our historic town, so
long celebrated for its lovely women
and gallant beaux. An important
feature ot the evening was the repre
sentation by Mr. Will Fenner and Miss
Xettie Gilliam of General and Lady
Washington, while the young ladies
with powdered hair, well represented
Colonial Belles. Miss Lou Hill pre-
sided at the piano, accompanying
Messrs. Gary, Froelich and Moore, and
the music did great credit to our home
talent. It was both a pleasant and
profitable evening. The ladies desire
to 'hank the public for their liberal
patronage given on that occasion."

Oaac proved by tbe statements of lead-fa- g

druggists everywhere, show
that the people have an abiding confidence
In Hood's SarsaparWa. Great

proved by the voluntary slate--" V merits of thousands of mm and
women show that Hood's Sarsaparilla ac-

tually does possess

PAWAP over disease Dy purifymgf en--r
riching and invigorating the

blood, upon which not only health but life
itself depends. The great

Hood's Sarsaparilla inWUtbCUU curing others warrants
you In believing that a faithful use of Hood's
Sarsaparilla will cure you if you suffer from
any trouble caused by impure blood.

n n np
LnJCQ)CQ)COJ

Sarsaparilla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. AH druggists. L
Prepared only by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

ilOOG S PUIS to operate. 25 cents.

OFFICE OF

TILLERY'S
- Eoanoke Eiver -

Line.
fJJflTThe Only Line Reaching all

Landings on Roanoke River. Connec-
tion with Norfolk and Southern Rail-
road at .Edenton, N. C.

gpGServices regular and prompt.

RATES AS LOW AS ANY.

T. W. TlLLERY,
5 14 tf General Manager

ft: IImversity

36 Teachers,
534 Students.

Tuition SCO a year, Board $8 (eij-h- t

dollars) a month, o Fu'.l College Cours-

es, 3 Brief Courses, Law School, Med
ical School, Summer chooi Tor leacn- -

... t l 1 ! 1 1 ll,.CrS, nCriOJ.1l.Mllips sum i'ihiip ji uic
needy. Adaress

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
7 2 2m Chapel Jlili, N. O.

Norfolk

College
For Young Ladies. Norfolk, Va.

Superior School for all Studies. Lit-

erary, Art, Music. Yearly cost only
!f2G6.' Semi for catalogue to

7 2 2m A. P. PIKER, Pmx.

C.VYAUKH CAXXOT BE CPKED

with l..cal applications, as thev c.iunot
reach the .'at of the di.sea.-e-- Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional. disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal reu.edies. Hm11'.s Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surface. Hali's
Cflarrh Cure is not a quack medicine
It. was prescribed by one of the host

physicians m this country for years,
and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known,
coTibined with the best blood purifiers,
acting directly on the mocus eurlaces.
The perfect combination of the two

is what produces such wonder-fn- l
results in curing Catarrh. Send for

testimonials, free. .
F. J. Cheny & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c

miss JBettio Cocke is here on visit to
her relatives and friends.

Mr. O. K. Taylor went to Nash coun
ty last week to visit his father.

Mr. Zeb. Johnson came up from
Greenville to visit his mother last week.

Mr. Wilson Whitehead returned
Monday from'Everett.

Mr. T. B. Haskett came up from
Greenville Tuesday.

Miss Mary D. Prince of Goldsboro is
viditing her brother Mr. D. M. Prince.

Misses Julia and Onie Dunn have
gone to Crowells on a visit this week.

Miss Bessie Wood of Edenton has
been on a visit some days to friends
here.

Mr. B. F. White came home Satur-
day from a several months' trip selling
shoes.

Maj. J. H. Mclver, manager of the
Caladonia State farm, was here Fri-

day and says the crops are fine.

Rey. Mr. Phelps preached in the Epis-
copal church here to a good and appre-
ciated congregation last Sunday.

.Rev. J. R. Sawyer and wile are spend-

ing some weeks on a visit to Mrs. Cook
in Edgecombe.

Mrs. W. F. Burch and little daugh-
ter Lillian of Greenville are visiting
Mrs. J. B. Edwards.

Mrs. Hcheimer and son of Baltimore
who have been visiting Mr. J. Stern
left Monday.

Capt. W. H. Kitchin went to Rox-bor- o

last week to visit his son Mr. W.
W. Kitchin.

Miss Susie Shields has been in Green-

ville several days on a visit to her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. B. Higgs.
Mr. Willie Madry of Edgecombe has

been here a few days visiting his moth-

er.
Little Miss Mary Hollowell of Golds-

boro is here on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. D. M. Prince.
Miss Delia Skitteltbarpe,whohad been

here some days to attend Miss Etta
Allsbrook's marriage, returned to her
home in Plymouth Friday.

Mr. J. A. Coppedge and his nephew
from Cedar Rock, Franklin Co., spent
Saturday night with friends in Scotland
Xeck.

Miss Cornelia Moore ot Whitakers,
the accomplished daughter of Elder
A. J. Moore, has been on a visit to
Miss Emma Vanghanand other friends
in the community.

Among the number who came from
Martin county last week to be present
at Mi?-- : Etta A!!-!roo- n marriage wvr
Mr. 11. H. Salsbnrv of Hassell, Dr. I.
H. Clark, Mess. J. H. Purvis, V. R
Taylor and Jas. Everett of Hamilton.

Mrs. A. McDowell and her sister,
Miss Annie Kitchin, returned Tuesday
from Roxboro where they have leen on
a visit to their brother, Mr. W. W.
Kitchin, Democratic nominee for Con-

gress.
Mr. II. D. Sheppard of Pitt cohnty

came up on a visit Tuesday. He waa
a student here several years ago in Vines
Hill Academy. In the years he has
been away he has developed Into a hand-
some young man and he shows thai
the world has been using him well.

Among those who went to Richmond
to the Confederate reunion this week
were : Mess. M. D. Joyner, Jos. Stern,
G. W. Gav, J. A. Bowers, M. A. Smith,
Wilson Whitehead, G. W. Bracy, W.
H. Bell. J. H. Hopkins, Herbert Alls-broo- k,

Dr. F. W. Whitehead, C. H.
Cocke, W. E. Smith, Charlie Herring,
G. W. Coughenour, R. J. Madry and
wife, Misses Annie Madry, Carrie Allf-brook,a- nd

Mrs. W. H. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Prince who were
called to Goldsboro by the illness and
death of Mrs. Hollowell, Mrs. Prince's
mother, returned a few days ago.

"Our Little Sunbeam," a paper pub-
lished by the Baptist Sunday-scho- ol of
Goldsboro, contained a beautiful trib-

ute to the lite and character of Mrs.
Hollowell. The people of Scotland
Xeck sympathize deeply with Mrs.
Prince in the loss of her mother.

A Case in Point.
"Huckleberries have been profitable

this year. They have sold at from 10
to 15 cents on the Northern markets
and have brought many a dollar to
this community. The Democrat
is told of a pigeon that came into cap-

tivity in a peculiar manner at the
home of Mr. G. W. Hobbs in Hall's
It lighted at the well and in undertak-

ing to drink water from a stone churn
standing there fell into the churn and
could not get out. It was captured
and around one of its legs was a brass
band with the number 29 upon it. It
was a beautiful blue pigeon and evi-

dently is missing from some cote per-

haps in a not distant city."
The Wilmington Star of 26th print

ed the foregoing item ana credit-

ed to the "Scotland Xeck Democrat."

There have been no huckleberries

hipped fro m this market in foity years
as we have heard of, and the pigeon
story we read in the Clinton Democrat
several days ago. -

Some have said they coutd not see

our reasons for changing the name of

this paper back to The Common-wuii.T-H.

One of the reasons that
we assigned was the fact that there
a tAh or a dozen papers in tne
State named "The Democrat," which

rrm fusion sometimes : and the
A.v w w

news item the Star took from the Clinton

Democrat and credited to the Scotland
NecK Democrat, was such a clear case in

point we take this much space to let it

explain itself.

Tnaiah nn hvinfir iust what you call
hrn vou co to buy Hood's Sarsa

parilla, the One true Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic.

LOCAL NEWS.

Cut his foot. Master Reginald
Gray had the misfortune to cut his
foot right badly a few days ago.

1 he Commonwealth thanks Mr.
Ailsbrook for a mess of green

corn for dinner to-da-y. He is always
the first to pat corn on the market.

3Ircii improved. Mr. J. H. Hop
kins has recentlj- - made much improve
ment in the appearance of his dwelling
on the east side of Greenwood street.

Painfully hurt. Mr. J. E. Wool-ar- d

while shoeing a mule a few days
ago wns struck on the nose hy the
mule's knee and painfully hurt. His
nose was broken by the blow but it
was not seriom le-YOn-

d the Pain

The university. This institution
is steadily growing' in popularity, pat-
ronage and efficiency. The enrollment
this year is the largest in its history.
See advertisement which offers schol- -

ty years He had been a great sufferer
with chronic rheumatism for many
vears.

Norfolk college. We call special
attention to the advertisement of Nor-fol- k

College for young ladies. It is a
first-cla- ss school, and is m easy reach of
all Eastern Carolina girls. Those who
have gone from this community' are
pleased and say good words for it.

Served in two warp. While in
Tarboro recently Mr. Dempsev Thome

noillted ou; to U8 flS one of thr( F
, J . .

oroiuers who serveu in the Mexican
war and also in the war between the

ctp His mother. Mrs. Betsy Thome,
llivr--s with him. She is ninety-si- x

years old. reared five son?, three of
whom re now living and served
in the two wars as stated above,

Death of two infant.-?- Tuesday
June 30 the infa it child of Mr. J. B.
Jones died and also the infant of Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Staten. Mr. Jones had
the misfortune to lose his wife recently
and his friends sympathize with him
in this newaPdiction. Mr. Staten is
himself very low and at this writing it

not thought that he will live. H;s
family have the sympathy of the com- -

munit v alo.

TKIXlTV college. Trinity College
advertises in this issue. The past
vear has been a vear of great success
in college work. Trinitv College
reaching and influencing the intellect-
ual life of Xorth Carolina to a mar-

velous degree. Its faculty has deliver-
ed more than a hundred lectures in
this and other States during the past

jyear. The courses of study are up to
the hest standards of college work,
It offers to its students opportunities
not to be found elsewhere. Young
men are brought in contact with the
be?t cultural life, the most successful
business enterprises, and have the best

opportunity to become acquainted
with the leading men of the State.
Expenses are very low, though the ap--

pointments of the college are most
modern. Extravagant athletics are
not allowed, Xo opportunity is lost to
build up the highest cultural life.

Young men going to college would do
well to examine the catalogue of Trin-
itv.

How About it?

Some paper recently said that Miss
Rose Elizabeth Cleveland is living m

Summery X. C. We know only
one Summerville in the State and that
is a small village in Harnett county
three miles west of Lillington. Will
some of our Harnett readers teJl us

about Miss Cleveland ?

His First Retreat.
Mr. Spier Whitaker was in town last

Friday, and when he heard it announc- -

led who were the nominees of the State
Democratic convention, he said, "It is

a strong ticket.
A friend of his said to him, "I'm sur

prised that you did not stay in Raleigh
during the convention. Couldn't you
stand the Democrats? It's the first

time I have ever known you to retreat."

Mr. Whitaker smiled good naturedly
and said he was under necessity of be-

ing away on private business.

Death of Mr. J B. Staten.
Mr. J. R. Staten who lived at the

M. D. Ailsbrook place near town, died

Wednesday July 1, at 9 o'clock agert

abont37 years. He was taken sick

Must one week before he died but was
. ri a

up and about his business until oaiur-da- y.

He fell with a dizziness of the
head and grew worse until his death.

Deceased leaves a wife, and there
were three children, but one died the

day before the father and was a corpse
m the house at the time of his death.

The community sympathize deeply
with the stricken family in this sore

,wi nflficri affliction.
We learned of the death just before
:. ..hwii and have not time

gUlUg ' rw"
or space for further notice.

Uommarce St., NORFOLK. VA.

ladies'
ready
made
shirt

waists.
Gent's dress shirts

in plain and pleated
fronts.

Percale shirts the
very latest "oatterns
pretty designs.

All-wo-ol Albatross
worth 25c reduced to
I5c.

You should not make your purchase
in straw hats befbre vou ecc our Nobby
line.

HO.

Don't Stop To"bacco.

HOW TO CURE YOURSELF
WHILE USING IT.

The tobacco habit grows ou a man
until his nervous system Is seriously af-

fected, impairing health, comfort and
happiness. To quit suddenly is too se-

vere a shock to the system, as tobacco
to an inveterate user liecomcs a stimu-
lant that his system continually craves.
"Baco-Curo- " is a scientific cure for Iho
tobacco habit, in all its forms, carefully
compounded after the formula of an
eminent Berlin physician who has used
it in his pri va te practice since 1872, wi th
out a failure. It is purely vegetal',
and guaranteed perfectly harmless. You
can use all the tobacco you want while
taking "Baco-Curo.- " It will notify you
when to stop. We give a written guar-
antee to cure permanently any case with
three boxes, or refund the money with
10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curo- " i.--i

not a substitute, but a scientific cure,
that cures without the aid ot will pow-
er and with no inconvenience. It
leaves the system as pure and free from
nicotine as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.

Cured by iuco-cur- o and gained thir-
ty roi'xns

From hundreds oi testimonials, the
r r finals of wnlch are on iile and open te
inspection, the following is presented :

Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28. 1 8!5.
EureKa Chemical & Mfg., Co., ha Cross,

Wis. Gentlemen : For forty years I
used tobacco in all its forms. For twen-

ty five years of that time I was a great
sufferer from general debility and heart
disease. For fifteen jears 'i tried to
quit, but couldn't. I took various rem-

edies, among other"Xo-To-!Jac,- " "The
Indian Tobacco Antidote," "Docblo
Chloride of Gold," etc., etc., hut none
of them did me the least hit ot good.
Finally, however I a Ikx of
your "Baco-Curo- " and it has entirely
cured me of the habit in all its form?
and I have increased thirty pound in
weight and am relieved from all the
numerous aches and pains ol body and
mind. I could write a juire of pajcr
upon my changed feelings and condi-
tion.

Yours respectfully, P. If. MAi;nrnv.
Pastor C. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at $1.00 ier box ;
three boxes, (thirty days' treatment),
$2.50 with iron-cla- d, written guarantee,
or sent direct upon receipt ot price.
Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka
Chemical & Mfg. Co., La Crosse. Wis.,
and Boston. Mass. 1 10 4m

Wining To Trespassers S

ALL PERSONS are notified that
trespassers upon the lands and timber
of this Company will lie prosecuted. It
would be well for those of whom tim-

ber has been bought to examine their
contracts before cutting anything.

The law is strict and can be found in
Act of 1889, chapter 108. The Com-

pany has instructed its attorney to see
that it is enforced.

The X. C. Lumber Co.
23 6m Tillery. N. " ,

25 and 27
P. O. BOX 496 PHONE 704.

4 30 3m

rum
special
drive in
ladies'
dress
goods!

Large line ofplainand printed Lawns &
Dimities.

Check Muslin from
5c up.

Just received a line
of the celebrated John
Kelly Ladies' & Miss-
es'

!

Shoes and Ties.
We have added to our already im-

mense stock of shoes the old and re-

liable
j

Eaele Shoes none better on the
market. u JOSEY

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA bALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunced.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.

H. E. L. PITT,
TARBORO, N. C.

BICYCLES OF ALL KINDS ON
HAND.

Iver Johnsons, $100.
Fitsburg, $75.

Specialty in repairing. All parts
furnished for any bicycle manufac
tured.

PLUMBING AND ST BAM FITTING
AT LOWEST PRICES.

6 25 ly

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE!!!
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

PUT IN PERFECT REPAIR.

We have engaged the seryices of

Mr. J. D. Perry,
who has just returned

from the Chicago Watch Ma-

kers' Institute, where he
took a thorough

course, and is
prepared

to do

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING

And Engraving.
His office is at our show window in

front. All work is guaranteed.

OGIVE HIM A CALL

E. T. WHITEHEAD & CO.,

4 25 tf Scotland Neck, N. C.

SCOTLAND NECK STEAM. DIE WORKS

Mourning Goods a Specialty

Get price list. Address

Scotland Neck Steam Dyeing Co.
-lv Scotland Neck N. C

Johnson's Chill and Fever Tonic
cures every time. Cost 50 cento a bot-

tle if it curces ; not one cent if it does
not. Fas l T. Wbitehad &

4
Co.

witn tne editor oi tins paper.

Wood Wanted.
We wish to purchase 3-- 5 cords of pine

and l-- " of oak, to be delivered at Vine
1 1 ill 3! ale Academy by Oct. 1st.

We prefer to purchase all in one lot.
l.ut will contract for 5 cord lots. ;

IS tf. Prince & Wilson.
Scotland Xeck; X. C.

CMention this paper.")

Well equipped Liven Stables for
-- ale. Only Livery m town. Apply to

J. M. Morkisett A-- Sox.
f li lt. Scotland Aecfc.C.i,

j
"

!

Ladies fine shoes. 3 to 3.V. 100 pairs j

iiiii? ciiO.ee ior i.y'i'. norm imuoif.
X. B. Josey. '

O tiering big oargams m ummer
:

B. JOSKY.
i

New line oi shirt waist (ioods. j

X. B. Josey.

Davidson I

i

boiieae.
i

lis
U 'i

DAVJD30N. X. C.

tleth Year bsgiliS Sept. 11, 1SS3. ;

rLEVEX PROFESSORS
AXD IXSTTirCTORS. i

I

THREE COURSES for DEGREES. !

LABORATORIES. LOCATION
HEALTHFUL AXD BEAU-

TIFUL. '

Gymnasium Complete.
TERMS REASONABLE.

jSend for a catalogue.
j

J. B. SHEARER,
'i'i Ot President.

IOTSCE!
In pursuance of an order made in

the special proceedings, now pending
in the Superior court of Halifax Coun-

ty, X. C, entitled Mamie E. Ilyman
and ethers, vs. Robert Hyman and wife
find others, I will, on the 11th day of
July, 1S0G, in the town of Scotland
Xeck. X. G.j sell at public auction to
t lie highest bidder, that tract of land
known as the old John R. Hyman
home place, lying in Halifax County,
.idjf.ming the lands ot F. M. Mize!!,the
John Watson land, Brantley Currie
and others, containing 10S acres more
or less, being the same land on which
said John R. Hyman resided at his
death. Terms of sale : Ono-ha- lf cash,
balance on the first day of January,
j ''7. title retained till all purchase
ri. uiev is raid. The land is sold for
partition." This June 9th lS'Jfi.

Clai"l?: Kitchin.
0 11.5t. Commissioner

I am Gratified
j

with fl-.- natron a ere which I - have i

received wnce I opened my i

j

Millinery.
J heartily thank the ladies of Scot-

land Xeck and community for the
liberal share of trade they have
thus far given me.

It is Hy Purpe e

to do all in mv power to please
them still. Full line of Millinery
of latest styles and at lowest prices.
Also Dress-makin-g promptly ed

to.
Respectfully,

Miss Lilliax May Riciiakdsox
Scotland Xeck, X. C, Apl a 'Ofi.

CAN be CUBED.
r--n II II or. m SEND FRET", :r u . M.thc on EoUepsr. JJCti

SUFFER ANY IWGERI G Ft
f - State and County, and Age plain!.

X THS HALL CHEMICAL CO
.:--- V ?irmont Avenue, rhJaacVaa.

o 8 6m. r v


